Advert ID: BU905D46F

Highfield - Patrol 860 ? Hypalon PA
860 / PA860

£ 49,995

Axminster, South West

Rob Perry Marine Ltd
www.robperrymarine.co.uk

·

Sports RIBs

·

01297631314

8.6 m/28 ft

Rob Perry Marine are a premier Highfield dealer with full rigging facilities and fast access to UK
stock.
We currently have available units that are currently unrigged so engine choice, seating arrangement
can still be made.
The advertised price includes A-frame with navigation lighting, Bilge pump, battery, Rigging, Console
and either two jockey style seats or a bolster seat.
Engine choices are very much dependant on use, please call to discuss your requirements.
We can also supply trailers and electronics and are happy to discuss special requirements!
The Patrol is a commercial quality range of RIBs designed and hand built to withstand the toughest
conditions.
The hull is built in 5mm 5083 aluminium plates with 6 and 10mm stringers. With their super deep V,
wide chines and large diameter tube, they offer high manoeuvrability, high safety and a soft dry ride
even in the roughest conditions.
The Patrol boats carry large loads and plane quickly and easily with little horsepower.
These boats are ideal pursuit craft or work boat and can be configured with different seating and
console options.
When safety, toughness and reliability matter the Patrol range will be your first choice.
Please call us to discuss outboard engines, performance & electronics if required. Other engine

options available.
STANDARD FEATURES
ORCA® Hypalon or Valmex® PVC tube
Bow Cushion
Welded seams (PVC)
Flush mount non-return valves
High tensile chromated & powder coated aluminium hull
Integrated transom supports
Self-draining deck
Integrated under-deck fuel tank (430L)
Lifting points and towing eyes
Anti-slip deck
Heavy duty rubbing strake
Keel guard
Highfield dry bag
Foot pump, oars, repair kit
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
Electrical Pack for Console
Electrical Pack for Boat
Single Jockey or Bolster
T-Top
T-Top XXL
Rollbar
Dive Rack
Ladder
Roll bar with ladder
Shower Kit
Boat Cover
Brushed foam teak finish deck
Carbon Dash
Technical Specification:
Overall Length - 8.60 m
Internal Length - 6.31 m
Overall Width - 3.10 m
Internal Width - 1.84 m
Dead Rise - 26°
Tube Diameter - 56 cm
Number of Air Chambers - 6
Maximum Load - 1593 kg
Maximum People - 19
Boat Only Weight - 1392 kg
Recommended Power - 2 x 200 hp
Maximum Power - 2 x 250 hp
Engine Shaft - XL
Design Category - B
Fuel Tank - 430L
Hypalon boat only price £49,995
Please call for best price or to discuss individual requirements - Click here to reveal phone number -

To see this ad online, go to boatshop24.co.uk and search for BU905D46F

